THINGS TO KNOW BEFORE YOU REGISTER
Registration for the 2019 Alliance Conference, Sept. 17-20 in Minneapolis, MN is open.
Here are some important things you need to know about registration.
Before you register with the Whova conference app:
• Be sure to use the email address you will be using during the conference and at which you want to
receive information about the conference. Use that same email address to access the Whova
conference app so you may see the agenda, check-in and interact with others at the conference.
• The discount code for member early registration is member early discount. The code will provide a
$35 discount through May 31.
• If you cannot pay for registration via a credit card, then you need to enter the code “paybycheck”.
Registering and paying by check is only available until August 16. You will receive an invoice and a
check is expected within 30 days.
• There are no discounts for the pre-conference session, single day registrations or the Wednesday
evening Mill City Mob tour. These items are offered at cost.
• There are 53 seats available for the Mill City Mob tour. Additional tickets will not be available
once the 53 seats are sold.
• You can enter the registration system more than once so you can register for the pre-conference
and conference then go back in to register for the Wednesday evening Mill City MOB tour.
• Lunch on Wednesday and Thursday are part of your registration as are the breaks during the
conference.
• No refunds for cancellations will be issued after August 17, 2019.
Hotel
• Our conference hotel is the Hyatt Regency on Nicollet Mall in downtown Minneapolis. The
conference room rate is $189 per night. The conference rate is available three days before and three
days after the conference, based on availability. There will free wi-fi in your room and the conference
area.
• If your agency requires you to find lodging at GSA rates email the Alliance office
at conference@registryalliance.org to get direction for rooms at that rate. The number of government
rates is limited. We anticipate that they will fill quickly.
Wednesday Evening Outing
• The Mill City Mob’s Tour St. Paul wasn’t the only city to host the crime and corruption of the
gangsters. Yes, Minneapolis had them too! Join us on a venture through the crime-laden city of
Minneapolis and explore the not so wholesome people of this city’s past. Visit the sites of the 3rd
Northwestern Bank hold-up by the Barker/Karpis gang, the site of Babyface Nelson’s traffic violation,
and the murder site of journalist Walter Liggit.
• Your guide, a two-bit gangster hoodlum or one of their gun molls, will show you how the Twin
Towns transformed one of the largest areas of crime in the country during the 1920s and 1930s.
o Our bus will accommodate 53 passengers. When 53 tickets are sold the availability of tour
will close.
Thursday Alliance Networking Event
• We will gather at 5:30 in the ballroom on the second floor of the Hyatt for our annual networking
evening. Enjoy the appetizers, visit with our sponsors and enjoy the raffle and auction. Peter Deakman
will again be our auctioneer. Come join the fun!

